
TERY ENCOURAGING.

Manager Cuslnnan Speaks Highly of
the riltsburg Ball Club.

DEFECTS OP THE LOTTERY PLAN.

.Arthur Whitney Finds a Xew Season, for
His Strange Action.

GENERAL SPORTING KEVTS OP THE DAI

Manager Cuslnnan, of the Milwaukee
baseball team, now in this city, said some
very interesting and instructive things yes-

terday afternoon relating to baseball. He
was in an exceedingly talkative mood, and
ns the ram had vetoed the game he had
plenty of opportunity to express his no-

tions of things in general. During his talk
he said:

"1 have seen the St Louis and the Cin-

cinnati teams this year, and while they are
cood teams they arc not, in my estimation,
as good as the Pittsburg team. The Pitts-burg- s,

as far as I have seen them, are among
the best hitters and arc natural hitters. If
all goes well with them they will be a great
team. But the Cleveland clnb is the dark
horse in the race. Theirs is an excellent
team, and in Davies they have a jewel of a
pitcher. And, by the way, the lottery plan
in the "Western League, together with the
big consolidation scheme, knocked my plans
entirely on the head.

Had Four Good Ones.

"I had four of the best pitchers in the
country for this season, and I got none of
them because of the lottery plan, which
may be good for the clubs, but it is very
bad for the managers. We get men of whom
u e know little or nothing and don't want
"Ve cannot get the men we want, and as a
result there is a deal of interest taken out
of the work. Players are thrown together
miscellaneously and there is almost no
choice. I "have secured a lot of sociable
fellows as tar as that point is concerned, but
1 have wired our committee on players asK-i-

them to allow mc to release three men
and sign Berger and tfaul. The two latter
want ?2j0 each per month, and I think lean
pay them that if I travel with 11 men."

Manager Cushman declined to say who
the three men are whom he think"! of re-

leasing, but Henry Jones is one. Berger,
it may be stated, expects to hear irom the
Philadelphia club some time y. That
club wants a catcher, and President Temple
yesterday told Bergerthat hejnriy secure an
engagement with the Phillies, and if he does
Manager Cnshman will not secure him.

V 111 Kaise Their Limit.
The Milwaukee manager went on to say

that it is the intention ot the "Western
League members to keep ahead of the East-
ern Association. He said: "We hope next
year to have our salary list much higher
than this year; at any rate it will be higher
than the limit of the Eastern League,
mid this will give us the call on
the players. I feel certain we'll
make mouey this year because of the
low salarv list, even it we at Milwaukee
have oG.OOO o.-- 40,000 people less at the
games than last year. The lottery plan, as
v.ecallit, eeps down the salarv list, and
nothing else can. AH other methods have
been tried and failed. I remember when I
had charge of the Toronto club we had a
limit ot 14,000 for the season, and our list
was thousands beyond that "When I
signed Piicner Atkinson at the individual
limit itf engaged his wife and other rela-
tives to act as clerks, stenographers, etc.,
so as to make up the salary he wanted. Of
course, ue had no use lor clerks, etc., but
we paid Atkinson the money to pay them
according to agreement."

Manager Cushman thinks that Baltimore
mid Louisville will be so tar behind in the
race this year that ther-- i will be nobody to
patronize their games toward the close of
the season. He also thinks that if Von der
Ahe hadn't 53,000 or 54,000 invested in the
Louisville club the latter would not be in
the League, and that Milwaukee
would. The manager had little to say
about the future ot tue League. He
i. ol opinion that il it does not exist next
year there will be a big Eastern League
and a big "Western League. He concluded
his talk by savin" that Arthur Whitney is
acting very ioolishly in 'threatening the
local club.

"WHITNEY'S KEW CLAIM.

lie AtsertsTluit He XI id a Personal Con-

tract With Mr. McGnnnlirle.
Arthur Whitney made another surprising

statement yesterday a.ternoon. He said
that lie had a verBal contract with

31cGunniglc that he, Whitnev,
would he on tue Pittsburg team all the sea-
son. It is very strange that Whitney has
Iclt inclined to keep this fact, if it is a lact,
tecret until now and uiitil newspapers have
suggested that such an understanding might
have been arrived at. It is still stranger
that Mr. McGunnigle should at no time have
informed the club directors of such an un-
derstanding.

Uut the strangest of all is the fact of there
being no wri'ing to prove such a contract.
It seems funny that Mr. Whitney with his
legal perspicuity and his eagerness lor ap-
peals to court should have allow ed such an
important condition to remain a mere verbal
assurance. Mr. Whitney's first claim was
that the ten-da- y clause was not
equitable: he seems to have abandoned
that because of discovering something else;f which there is very shaky prool. Arthuris really making his case worse in the eyes
of the public.

He intends to wait until April 15 and then
ask for his salary, ir he does not get it, he
will then sue for it. It is a sorry affair at
best.

WILL LEAVE

Tho Local Ball Team to Proceed to Sleet
the Tar.

The local team will leave the city
morning on their first championship

trip this year They will play an exhibition
game iu Columbus Monday, and then pro-cre- d

to open the season in Cincinnati on
Tuesday. Camp will pitch the Columbus
gaiiic.

Manager Buckeiiberger has decided to
leave Corkhill and Kurle at home, this trip,
mid the following 14 players will go to meetthe loo: Galvin, Baldwin. Eluer, Camp,
Miller. Mack, Kuvuiond, Becklev, Smith,
Uierbaucr, Snngart, 1'arrell, Hanlon and
fcwarfaood. Baldwin and Miller will pro-
ceed direct lo Cincinnati andwill practice on the Cincinnati grounds
Monday. They will bo the. Pittsburg bat-
tery Tuesday, and Galvin will pitch Wednes-
day. Manager Buckenberger is very hope-
ful of his team's chances.

Their League Complete.
Lrr.r.iXGTO-- , Ia., April S. Arrangements

have finally been closed by which Burling-
ton will have a club in the Illinois-Iow- a

League. This completes the eight clubs
nccessarv, the others heinz Aurora, Joliet,
llouklord. Quincv, Peoria. Hock lsland-Mo-lln- o

and Jaeksoin iile. Kvansville and Terre
Haute are anxious to join, and at the meet-
ing to pel feet the organization to be held in
Chicago iext Tuesday they may bo ad-
mitted, thus making a league.

To-Da- Home Ganie.
Itain prevented yesterday's ball game be-

tween the Milwaukee team and the local
players yesterday. Irthe weather does not
interfere there will be a game this after-
noon, and Kbretjind Miller will Oe the home
buttery, while Burrell and Jones will be the
Milwaukee pitcners and Lake will be the
catcher. The gamo will commence at 3:33.

Tie Want Thompson.
Manager Cnshman, of the Milwaukee team,

bad a confeieuco with young Thompson, the
East End pitcher, yesterday aJternoon.
Cushman would like to sijrn tho East Ender.
but the latter has not inado up his mind yet
to pitch prolesslonal ball. lie promised to
let Manager Cusnman know as soon as he
lesulves to become a professional.

The White Man Knocked Out.
Helexa, Most, April 8. Ike Ilayeg

(colored), of Minneapolis, and Jack Stone, of
Montana, met here last night for a purse of

ggtmMm HHaUMg
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500 for a flsht with four-ounc- e

gloves. Both men went at it hammer and
tongs, and were pounding each other 'rthen
It was nearly time to call the first round. At
the end Hayes cot In a swinging Wow on tho
point or tho white man's jaw, knocking him
senseless. Stone failed to recover in time,
and Hayes was given the fight. Tommy
Warren, of Xew York, wns the referee.
Three hundred persons saw the light.

The Gnttenburg Winners.
Gdttesect-o- , X. J., April S. The track to-

day was In first-clas- s condition and fast.
The attendance was large.

First race, are furlongs-Illm- lcs first. Character
second. Lost Star third. Time. 1 :02;.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Knn-nin- ft

Bird first, Sade second. Home Run third.
Time. :56'f.

Third race. Are fnrlonjrs-Ko- ng Hazcm first
Even Weight t.ecoud, Salisbury third. Time
1:05.

Fourth race, five furlongs Moonstone first, Krr-ki-n
second, Quern of TromDs third. Time, 1:01.

Fifth race, one mile Badge llrst, Turk second,
rclhain third. Time. 1:CS'.

Sixth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Blackburn
first Firefly second. Alma T third. Time, l:21)j.

; The Allegheny Cyclers.
The Allegheny cyclers Intend to he active

this season, and they have mapped out a
very busy programme for themselves. Thoir
new officers have been elected and are as
follows: President, TV. J. IVeisser; Vice
President, E. A. Searicht; Seci-etary- . F. H.
Oiler; Treasurer. It L. Whitesidcs: Captain,.. n. noseii; r irst lieutenant, v. j. weis-ser- -

Second Lieutenant, Samuel Eccles;
Bugler, R. L. "tVliiteides: Color Bearers,
George McXish, W. H. Wilson; Surgeon, G.
A. Urling.

Sporting Pnpers to Consolld-ite- .

Xew Yoek, April 8. Special Tho Spirit
of the Times announces that on April SO that
paper and tho Jetp York Sportsman will be
consolidated. It Is also announced that
early In May the Daily Spirit, an every-morn-in- e

edition of tho Spirit of the Ulna, will he
issued, to be dovoted exclusively to sport-
ing and dramatic news.

The Dan Goulds on Deck.
McExesport, April a The Dan Gould.

Baseball Club reorganized hero y, and
desires to hear from any amateur club in
the western part of tho State. The club is
five years old. It will play the first game of
the season at Grecnsburg Saturday week.

Tho Cantabs Won.
LosDojr, April S. The twentieth annual

chess match between Oxford and Cambridge
was contested tc-d-av on seven boards at the
British Chess Club, Ding street, and resulted
in a victory Tor the "Cantabs" by 5 to
games.

Prize Fight Arranged.
Mcscie, Isd., April 8. A prize fight for a

purse of $2,000 has been ai ranged between
Elder Pitts (colored), or Pern, and Daniel
Baliff, of this city, tho co'ntest to come off
within ten days.

The Diamond.
Max AG En Pjlt Tower ssaya he can manage

Kelly.
1!ei:gess chances of getting profitably signed

are getting better.
Cushmav thinks that the Pittsburg team will

be very heavy batters.
If the boys can only come back with four vic

tories wen oe ail ngut.
All the cranks are beginning to think that the

Cleveland earn are sure to ne among the leaders.
AXSOK. JR. (1) The Spirting Life. Philadel-

phia. (2) On no particular paper that we know of.
Arthur Whitxey reported for duty ns tijnal

yesterday. His action Is losing him ll.any friends.
A HANDSOMELY bound score book has been re-

ceived by the snorting editor of this paper from
Spalding & Co.

Washixgtox is dickering with Cub Strieker for
second base. If he is secured Daa Richardson
will to to third.

Cliatley Farrell Is one of the besr third basemen ia
the country and will prorc it.
It is stated that President Temple wants to bet

any amount that the local team beats the St, Louis
Browns out in the pennant race.

I.OCISVILLE has made a new record. 'The
Colonels'1 have had three captains within a week
Harry Taylor, Tom Brown aud Fred Pfeffer.

Man-age- r Bcckexberger stated vesterrtav
that Farreil's rialit arm is always a little weak In
the start off aniilhatls the reason he Is not fully
exertlug himself Just now.

VN Haltren has been notified by President
Vonderhorst that he will have sole aud entire
charge of the lm-n- . both on and off the field. Ills
wont will be law, and he will have the power to
fine aud suspend, and. Indirectly, to release.

A ball team has been organized bv the molders
of the Union Foundry and Machiue Company.
Tiiey wait to play anv foundry lime. Their nine
are: Cltepnn, Benton. Klein. Van Leer. Fark.
Stoila. F. Koepler. VT. Koepler and McMahon.
Address William Wilson.

AST. LOUIS opening without speeches would be
'ike "Hamlet" with Ham. off the stage. The
Mound City cranks are educated to expect them,
'squire Walsh might be prosed Into service here
next week to dellter a few remarks on the Hed's
chances. He's full of sassafras these days.

The Turf.
Judge Mokrow recently worked five furlongs

in 1:01.

Texxv still goes along at his work very gingerly
and limps when trotting.

It is stated that Fred Johnston has agreed to
fight Dixon at the Coney Island Club.

THE trotting stallion. Wabash, by Red Wilkes,
is at Uuiontown in first-cla- ss condition.

Despite the fact that Tristan may not train, lie
U being liberally backed for the Suburban.

C. J. Hamlix says that If Direct beau nilPointer this season he will have to go In 2:U3.

McKlXNEV KiVZH). champion of the
tr.ttersof last season, has won 4 heats in 2:3J or
better.

Cal McCarthy's 'benefit" at Jerscr City
Thursiavn glit was a complete fiasco, only 50 peo-
ple being present.

I'D Corrigax ha no idea of compromising his
suits against the Hoard of Control through the
Conev Island Jockey Club, lie hopes to win, and,
11 so, will send lllley to the post in the Suburban.

A DISFATrn from La Crosse says: The trotting
stallion Hamdallah. owned by Al.en Bros., died

v. He was valued at 85. COO and harl a record
of ;:;i(. obtained at Sioux Falls. Hamdallah was
S years old.

Th King.
W. L. Casey Your letter will be attended to

next week.
Slavix is still the favorite, relative to his fight

with Jackson.
C'norxsKI Is to meet an unknown at Philadel-

phia this evening.
IF the law docs not Interfere there will be lots ofpurse battles next fall.
NEITHER Nerdham nor Ryan has responded lo

Reagan's challenge yet.
ED Smitii expects to be In good condition when

he meets Lcedom, of Philadelphia, on the :2nd
instant.

Misccllaneoos Sporting Notes.
ItAtx interfered with the Herron Hill Gun Club

shoot yesterday. Among the winners were Messrs.
King. McCrickart and Cochrane.

Frank H. Trickler and Elmer Woodmansce J
jiaru Milieu unities ut agreement 10 wrestle a
straight match within a week for S25
a side and a purse.

Powers and Werner want to nlay De Oro and
Manning a four-han- d match game of pool for S500 a
side. New York, rhtladelphla, Brooklyn and Chi-
cago are named as places.

RacingjiexIIVc swordsmen like to meet "foe-me- n
worthy .if their steel.' How wlilit be when

the steel wheel Is supplanted by the wooden? Why
the rider of the latter will have the dead wood oil
his adversary.

FACT versus poetry in regard to the
Glorions Cllinat of California, by Samuel
A. Ammon, in III E DISPATCH

F0TJK BODIES EECOVEKED.

The Burned Steamer Golden Hnlo Now
Yielding Up Its Dead.

Cincixxati, April & Diver Earhart
descended into the hold of the burned
steamer Golden Kule y, and shortly
before noon found the body of "William
Madison, one of the deckhands. It was
badly burned and was much changed by
lying in the water eight days. It was found
uhere the fire originated. The body was
quickly identified by acquaintances, and by
his poor wife, who ha3 been daily at the
water side. Sympathy for her grief took
the form of a collection in the crowd at the
landing.

An hour later the diver brought up the
body of Mate Frank P.iley, which was
easily identified. This body was found near
the same place, and was also badly burned,
indicating that they both perished by fire
long before the boat sank. In the afternoon
two more bodies were found, almost in the
same locality with Madison and Kiley. One
was a white man, the other colored.
They were not burned much, but appeared
to bare been badly scalded. They were not
identified.

FALL OF FT. STJMTKK, by an ss,

in TUK DISPATCH

Go to the stores of the Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Company tor your teas, coffees
and baking powder, and at the same time
von will get the beautiful Easter panel
"Shoo."

A POOr LOCOMOTIVE,

Eun by the Engineer Under Protest,
Causes a IWreck, Killing

A BBAKEMAS AND A FIREMAN,

A Coroner's Jury Renders Its Terdict Roast-

ing the Company.

NEWST NOTES PROM NEARBY TOWNS

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.3

Coxnellsville, April & Port Hill,
five miles north of this place, was the
scene of a disastrous wreck on the Pitts-
burg, McKcesport and Yonghiogheny Kail-roa- d

this afternoon, in which two men lost
their lives. The wrecked train consisted of
a" shifting engine and 33 empty freight cars,
and was caused by a loose tire on one of the
drive wheels of the engine.

The engine and seven cars were thrown
over the bank, and the cars were reduced to
kindling wood, while the engine was bat-

tered and broken into a shapeless mass of
scrap irou. Fireman W. T. Hetterman and
Brakeman "W. E. Lazzell were both almost
instantly killed, Hetterman being buried be-

neath the engine and cooked alive by the
escaping steam. Engineer Richard Martin
was also seriously injured. He was thrown
about 40 feet, alighting in the river.

Deputy Coroner Stillwagon, of this place.
held an inquest The evidence produced
before the Coroner's jury showed that the
engine had been in bad condition, and that
the engineers were running it under pro-
test, after having reported its condition to
the proper parties. The jury rendered a
verdict accordinglr, holding" the railroad
company responsible for the accident.

A Stricken McEersport Family.
McKeesport, April 8. Special. Mrs. Anna

English, wile or Officer William English,
and daughter of Joseph Ecoff, Superin-
tendent of the Water Department, dropped
dead She was at the home of her
lather at the bedside of her sister, Miss
Lizzie Ecoff, who is lying in a dving con-
dition, being a sufferer from scarlet fover,
and while passing through the room fell to
the floor in a spasm and expired in a few
minutes. She has been troubled withspams for several months past, resulting
irom a severe illnoss. The condition of
Lizzie, tho younger sister of the deceased,
who is 17 years of age. is snch that another
death may occur iu the sadly stricken home
before morning.

Dementia Caused by an Accident.
SlcKxEsroBT, April 8. SpeciaL. Theodore

Kessler, a German sewing machine agent,
nbont 50 years of age.employed by the Singer
Machine Company, became demented yes-
terday, and was so violent y that it was
necessary to send him to the County Home,
from which place he will be sent to an asy-
lum. A year ago, while driviug over a Bal-
timore and Ohio crossing at Saltsbnrsr, he
was struck by a train, his head and leg being
hurt, after which he laid in a hospital for
three month". He has suffered from trouble
in the head ever since.

Shot Her Recreant Husbanl.
Wheeling, April a The second sensa-

tional tragedy within four days occurred in
Wheeling ut 6:10 o'clock this evening. Frank
Leslie, a saloon keeper in the Arion build-
ing, wa shot by his wife in the house of
Anna Wooster. This evening while intoxi-
cated he went into the place and was drink-
ing beer. Sirs. Leslie followed him and
without a word shot him. The ball entered
his brain. Leslie died at 6:S0 this evening
and his wife is in tail.

A Merchant Charged "With Forgery.
Lima, April 8. Special. J. B. Miller, a

prominent hardware merchant at Ohio City,
was arrested y charged with forging
the names of .Tamr Spranue and John But-
ler to a note for $1,000. lid waived examina-
tion and was bound over to court. He al-
ways stood hizh, and his arrest has causeda creat sensation. His store was burned a
few aaya ago in a fire that swept through
the business section of the town.

An Actor on Trial for SInrder.
rARKZRSBURo, April 8 Spectal The

trial of John Mortimer, the actor and Elk,
for murder, has been in progress all the
week. To-aa- y the jury went out and have
not yi't returned a verdict. The defense
made by Mortimer was that he killed Rey-
nolds while in n fit of temporary insanity
from drugs taken to ease pain. It is not be-
lieved that tho jury will agiee.

A Valnr.blf Pittsburg Feeder.
New Castle, April 8. Special An ar-

rangement has been made, by means of
which the Western Xew York and Philadel-
phia Kailroad will use the Lake Shore Rail-
road between Stoneboro, Mercer county,
and Oil Citv. This completes tho line be-
tween Xew Castle nnd Buffalo, giving Pitts-
burg through trains over another route.

Bnilnlns a Ttoad ofFnrnacn Slack.
McKeesport, April 8. ISpcdal. The

larmers of Versailles township will improvo
the township road from this city to Greens-biir- g

with furnace slaok 18 inches deep, and
will place a curbing on each side to support
it.

A Live Baby in a Sewer.
Ashlaud, Pa., April 8. A new-bor- n live

infant was found in a sewer this morning.
The police officers fastened the attempted
infanticide upon Miss Lizzie Uhl. She has
been arrested.

Hanged nimself to a Fence.
Wn.LiAJispor.T, Pa., April 8. George II.

Reider, a lumber agent, committed suicide
here y by hanging himself to "a fence.
Ill health led him to kill himself.

Mnncy Depositors Lose Nothing.
WiLLiAMsronT, Pa., April a Receiver Col-

lins, of the suspended MuncyXational Bank,
has notified tho depositors that they will bo
paid in. full.

Trl-Stat- e Brevities.
The first nebrew church ever dedicated in

West Virginia was opened in Wheeling yes-
terday.

Kangaroo ballot complications are caus-
ing a. heap of trouble at East Liverpool.
Printed tickets were carelessly spelled.

Burglars at Bclluire blew open the safes
of the Bellairo Stove Company and Hcstop
& Co.'s coal office. Xo money or valuables
taken.

Miss Marietta Stewart, of a pioneer fam-
ily in Fayette county, was kicked and
trampled to death by a frightened horse at
Unioutown.

A freight and a passenger train collided
on the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus
Railroad, east of Mt. Veriion, O. A dozen
passengers were Inj ured.

Daxiel a. Bowser, of Mt. Pleasant, O., has
not swallowed an ounce of food or water for
nearly three weeks. His gullet is completely
stopped by a foreign growth.

The body of a newly-bor- a babe was found
in John Evans' orchard, near Alvada, O.,
Thursday night. The whole adult Inmily,
including Miss Alice Evans, were arrested
on suspicion.

A BRicac near Huntington, W. Va., col-
lapsed under a freight train Monday night
and four cars plunzed into the river. Tho
first rumor of the mishap was ttiat a pas.
senger train was wrecked with the loss of SO

lives.
John H. Bechtol, a veteran schoolmaster

at Unioutown, was run over and killed at
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad station
Tnursday night. He had Just stepped from
his back door upon the truck when the night
shifter ran oyer him.

A spark from a drill caused a terrific gas
explosion in the Glendon colliery, near
Mahony Citv, Thursday. Thomas McWill-lam- s

wns blown a long distance and in-
stantly killed. John Phillips was fatally
injured and John Mysen seriously hurt.

The inquest of lunacy held in the case,
against Jacob Better, of Cleveland, at

in the Maxwill crimi-
nal malpractice case, resulted yesterday in
finding tho man insane. He thus goes to tho
Cleveland asylum instead of the peniten-
tiary.

During a literary entertainment at Will-iam- s

Valley, Wetzel county, an altercation
took place between Sanford Wade, the

son of Alexander Wade, and Thorn- -

ton Dulaney, aged 21, in which the latter was
fatnlly stabbed. Foryoars they had been
schoolmates nnd the best of friends. About
a year ago Mi.s Jessie Harper, a beautiful
girl, was admired by both tho young mou,
and Wade seemed to be the more ravored
one. Pulanoy was very attentive to her
notwithstanding; nnd a. spirit of Jealousy
and bitterness sprang up between the two
young men.

HUE TO LET UP OB. TEE TAEIFF,

Leaders in tho Honse Anslons to Get Dow
toOther Work.

"Washington, April & ISpecial.'
There is a general disposition on the part of
the Democratic leaders of the House to sus-

pend further discussion of the tariff for the
present, and proceed with the consideration
of the general appropriation bills. The
urgent deficiency bill will probably be
called up or Monday next. It is
understood this bill will not occupy more
than half a day, and when passed General
Herbert will call up the naval appropriation
bill. The sundry civil, diplomatic' and con-

sular, and the river and harbor bills are
ready on the House calendar, and

they will be called up in the order named.
after the naval bill is out of the way. There
are five other general appropriation bills to
be acted upon by the committee and re-

ported to the House, The legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial, the fortification, the
general deficiency, the postoffice and agri-
cultural bills.

Judge Holman, Chairman of the Appro-
priations Committee, said to-d- that the
House could dispose of all of" the money
bills within three weeks, if given the right
of way. He does not expect ati adjourn-
ment to be reached belore the middle of
July. This is purely a matter of snccula- -

I tion, for the Senate is not displayingmuch
speed in disposing ot its business, and there
is an impression that the Senators are not
in favor of an early adjournment. On the
Senate side of "the Capitol it is said an
adjournment is expected about the middle
of August.

PABDEE'S WILL TO BE CONTESTED.

The Coal Operator's Thirty-Millio- n Estate
In a Tangled-TJ- p Bless.

"Wilkesdaere, April a Special At
the time of his death, three weeks ago,
Ario Pardee, the wealthy coal operator of
Hazleton who died in Florida, where he
had gone for the benefit of his health, left
an estate valued at $30,000,000. Much curi-
osity was manifested as to how the owner
would dispose of his large estate. To-da- y

no little excitement was created, by the re-

port that the dead operator had made no
will. His son, Ario Pardee, Jr., applied
to the Register for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate. They were
granted upon his filing a bond
for 51,000,000. He will be asked to increase
this bond to 50,000,000. Mr. Pardee was
twice married. He had three children by
his first wife and six. by the second. The
widow survives. There is already talk of a
contest, as things are said to be in a tan-
gled shape.

A great many educational institutions
throughout the country will be very disap-
pointed over the lact that Mr. Pardee made
no will. They all expected large bequests.
The trustees of Lafayette College do not
attempt to conceal their disappointment
They had expected $1,000,000 from the
estate. It is said Pardee was superstitious
about making his will, and said he would
dispose of his property when he was readv
to die. He died suddenly.

SOCNO as afiected by the wind, dlscnsied
by the world-famou- s scientist, Prof. John
Tyndall, la Till) DISPATCH

POUND IS A SHEOUD.

A tong Lost Will Fonnd When Body
Was Exhumed.

Ashland, "Wis., April a Mrs. Charles
Shirley has fallen heir to a quarter interest
in $1,500,000 estate in New York City and
has gone to that place to take legal steps to
procure the property. The estate was left
by a great uncle, who died wealthy and un-
known in New York many years ago.

It is said nothing was known of his rela-
tives till several years ago when the body
was removed aud a will" found. The ad-

dress of a niece was found in a pocketbook
in the coat in which he was buried. This
niece was Mrs. Shirley's mother.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Rome, Ga., is flooded.
The danger of a flood at Montreal is

over.
The Emma Juch Company has disbanded

at Los Angeles.
Two Montana parties are on the warpath

against horse thieves.
Arkansas Republicans instructed theirdelegates for Harrison.
A farmer near Cumberland, Wis., thinks

he has found gold in his well.
Louisiana lottery Democrats are charged

with aiding the Republicans.
Students at Alameda, Mexico, held a

fiery anti-Dia- z demonstration.
The People's party will try to capture

tbe North Carolina Democratic Convention.
Rumored in Indianapolis that the Gray

and Cleveland factious have reached a com-
promise.

Lieutenant MacDonald, a Canadian mili-tary officer, will be dismissed for expressing
annexation sentiments.

A tornado iu Faulkner county. Ark.,Tuesday night demolished many dwellings,
killed one man and injured many others.

Tho trial of lynchers in Taney county.
Mo., is now in progress. There are fears
that Bald Knobbers will attempt a rescue.

A family or five near Guadaloupe, Uru-
guay, who had Just received $1,000 by the
sale of crops, have been found murdered In
their home, and their money is missing.

Samuel Clarke, aged G'J, was fatally shotThursday night, at Toledo, by George
Leithart. A lawsuit between the gentlemen,
both of whom stand high in the community,
ia popularly supposed to be the cause.

An excursion tra.in was wrecked by a
rook on the track near Grand Junction, Col
Thursday night, the engine and baggage car
tailing into the river. Xobody hurt, owing
to the coolness of Engineer Good and Fire-
man Xoble,

Emery M. Smith, of Harrison township,
Ind., while cutting into an oak tree, sent hisax to the handle into tbe rotten heart.there issued from the tree a roaring
noise, resembling escaping steam. Mr!
Smith smelied gas, and applying a lighted
match to the cavity a blaze shot lorth, ex-
tending ten feet Irom the tree and burnedsteadily lor two hours.

Thursday as George Scott, a carpenter,
was entering a building on which he was
employed, in Chicago, he was insulted by ngang of West Side ruffians. The insults hav-
ing been given him times belore
during-th- day, he suddenly struck ono of
the gaug on the nose. The latter instantly
pulled a revolver and fatally shot Scott.
Several arrests have been made.

The Republican Congressional Comjen-tio- n

in the Sixth Xorth Carolina districtsplit iu two factions. One led by Postmaster
Brady, or Charlotte, nominated C. P. Clecky,
of .Wilmington, for Congress, while tho
other, led by u negro named Gordon, nomi-
nated A. M. Long, of Rockingham.

to Minneapolis of both factions lavorlarrison. A similar bolt occurred in thesecona district.
At Jackson's Lake, 16 miles south ofWaco, Tex., in a tent made or an old quilt, awoman and lour children were found lastevening, nearly nude, and living on corn-nie- al

mush and lrogs. The mother said:"My name is Mrs. Murphy. My husband
left m6 hero three months ago, and told me
to stay until die leturned." The childrenwere nearly as wild as wolves. The eldest
wore one tattered garment and rawhide
moccasins of her own make. The lainily
were brought to town and provided for.

The'papers regarding tho fishery nego-
tiations now in progress between New-
foundland and tho United States, trans-
mitted to the House of Commons, show thatAmerican fishermen were permitted by
Xewfoundlaud to fish within the three-mil- e

limit, irom which tney are excluded underor 1818. Xewrounuland im-
poses heavy license lees upon Canadian flsh- -
lng vessels for the privilege or purchasing
bait supplies. Against this treatment, which
placed her on a footlntc with foreign na-
tions, Canada remonstrated without suc-
cess.

HUMOR, by Bob Bnrdatte, In THE DIS-
PATCH

PASTOR AND PEOPLE.

Ministers Are Not Called to Go Into
the Sinks of Iniqnity

IN ORDER TO EXPOSE CORRUPTION.

Topics to Bo Iliscussed in Many of Our City

Pulpits

GLEANINGS F0M CHDECH FIELDS

The minister is certainly not called to go
down into the slums and join in the festivi-
ties there in order to expose the corruptions
of our cities. A noted New York preacher,
who has come prominently before the pub-

lic of late, forhis courage in assailing the
sins of the metropolis, has lost somewhat of
his prestige by later developments. It is
never right .to do wrong, whatever the
plausible pretext may be. The minister
who participates in evil for the purpose of
exposing evil, must inevitably weaken his
influence with his church and the public.
The detective who joins with transgressors
in order to bring them to judgment, cannot
be a high type of manhood, and the minister
who does the same is sure to lose in a meas-
ure the respect of his flock. .

Sunday Sorvlcea in City Churches.
Liberty Street M. E. Preaching morning

at 10:30, evening at 7:30, by tho pastor, Rev.
W. W. Roup.

St. Anprew's, Ninth street-Mor- ning ser-

vice at 10:30; evening service and lecture at
7:30. Seats free.

HAzelwood Christian, J. R.3IcWane, pas-
torMorning, "Personality In Religion;"
evening, "Flesh or Spirit."

Fifth U. P., Webster avenue, Rev. J. W.
Harsh'a, pastor No morning service; even-
ing, "Curses Turned Into Blessings."

Dexkt M. E., Ligonierand Thirty-fourt- h

streets. Morning subject: "Tne Father of
Lights;" evening, "The Fleshly Mind."

Fifth Avesue M. E., L. MeGuire, pastor
10:S0 A. M., "Diligence to Insure Successj"
7:S0 p. jr., preaching by Rev. Mr. Turner.

Third U. P., Diamond street, J.T. McCrory,
pastor Preaching, 10:30 a. it. and 7:30 p. it.
Subject for morning, "What for the Coming
Year?"

Sixm Presbtterian, Franklin and Town-en- d

street, Rev. J. F. Patterson, pastor 10:30
a. it., Communion service; 7:30 p. 3t., "False
Witness."

Free Will Baptist, Fifth avenue, Rev. X.
E. Johnson pastor Services In the evening.
Subject: "The God That Answereth by Fire
Let Him Bo God."

The Seventh United Presbyterian, Forty-fourt- h

street, Rev. J. D. Sands, pnstor
Morning: "Lessons of Spring; "evening,
"Ominous Signs."

First Reformed Presbyterian, ' Grant
street. Rev. Nevin Woodside, pastor Morn-
ing, Standard Bearer." Evening, "Min-
isterial Loyalty."

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. 10:30 a. St., T. L.
Jamison. Subject: "The- - Gospel Proclama-
tion;" 7:30 p. m., the pastor, Rev. J. McD.
Henry, will preach.

Central Congregational, Rev. J. B.
Eoehne, pastor Service morning only in
Lyceum Hall, Old University Building, Ross
and Diamond streets.

First Universalist, Curry University
Hall, Rov. J. L. Andrew, pastor Morning
subject, "The Divine Will;" evening, "The
Transitions of Lile."

Third Presbyterian, Sixth avenue, Rov.
E. P. Cowan, D.D.,pastor Services 10:45 a. it.
and 7:45 p.m. Evening subject, "Worship-
ing the Golden Calf."

First Presbyterian, Wood street. Rev.
George T. Purvcs, D. D., pastor Services at
10:45 a. si., and 7:45 p.m. Evening subject:
"Christ's First Miracle."

Lawrexceville Presbyterian, Thirty-nint- h

street, Rev. A. E. Linn, pastor Sub-
ject: 10:30 a. u., "The Freedom ot Truth;" 7:30
p. ir., "Our Dwelling Place."

Central Presbyterian, Forbes nnd Seneca
streets. Rev. A. A. Mealy, pastor Morning,
"Communion Fervice;" evening subject.
"What to Do With Christ."

Eighth Street Reformed Presbyterian,
Rev.' D. McAUisterpastof At 10:30, "God's
Glory iu Nature nnd in tho Word:" at 3,
"Heroes of Faith Joseph."

Centenary M. E., Wylie avenue and Kirk-patric- k

street, George S. Holmes, pastor
Morning, "Sorrow in Triumph;" evening
sermon by Rev. S. M. Mackey.

Seventh Presbyterian, Herron avenue,
Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor 10:30 a. mt,
communion service; 7:30 p. m., "Ready to Do
Whatsoever the King Shall Appoint."
First U. P.. Seventh avenue Services at

a. M., by the pastor, William J. Roid, D.
u., irunuij- - juinueaness," anci at 7:30 p.m.,
by the associate pastor, Rev. John M. Ross.

First Reformed Presbyterian Congrega-
tion Services in the lecture room of Second
U. P. Church, Sixth avenue, at 10:45 a. v. and
3 p. m. Preaching by Prol. D. A. McClena-ba- n.

First Church of Spiritualists, No. 6 Sixth
street Mr. Edsar W. Emerson, r Manches-
ter, N. H., lectures Sunday at 10.15 a. m. and"
7:45 p. m. Tests are given at close of each
lecture.

Fourth Avenue Baptist, Ross street, fl. c.
Applegarth. pastor 10:30 a. m., "Things That
Accompany Salvation;" 7:30 p. M., a popular
service for the people; sermon on "Senti-
ment and Sentimentality."

First Cumberland Presbyterian, Wylie
avenue and Congress street, Rev. S. T. Mont-
gomery, pastor Services at 10:45 a. m, and
7:45 p. M. Morning, Communion; evening
suujeui, tviEtiouc ivater.

Smithfield Street M. E. Church, Rev.
Charles Edward LocKe. pastor Services at
10:30 a. M. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject,
"Tne World (or a Parish:" evening subject,
"Can a Man Die Belore His Timet''

Second Presbyterian, Penn o and
Seventh street, Rev. J. R. Sutherland, D. D.,
pastor Subject in the morning, "Tho Un-
changeable Law;" in the evening," What God
Is Storing Up for Us in tho Future."

The Pittsburg Secular Society meets at
Secular Hall, 42 Sixth street, at 3 p. m. Sun-
day, April 10, 1802. Speaker, Thomas Grun-
dy: subject, "The Lile and Services of
Charles Bradlaugh." Discussion after the
lecture.

Central Christian, corner Pride and Col-we- ll

streets, Robert A. Cutler, pastor 10:30
A. M., "The .Armor of God;"' 7:45 p. M., "Obe-
dience." The ordinance of baptism will be
administcrcd'at tho closo of the evening
service.

The First Unitarian, Ross and Diamond
streets, tho old University building. Rev.
Charles E. St. John, pastor Services at 10:45
a. M. and 7:45 p. m. Morning ubject, "The

.Knowledge of Eternal Life:" 8 euing, "Tho
Pearl of Great Price."

Christ Cuur.cn, M. E., Rev. G. W. Izer, D.
D., pastor Services in the Duquesne Thea-
ter. Evening subject, "The Bible and. tho
Nineteenth Century; can the genuineness
nnd authenticity of tho Bible be provedJ"
Ninth sermon in a series.

Fifth Avenue Congregational, foot of
Washington streqt, Rev. John Edwards, D.
D., pastor No services in the morning. At
Lawrenceville chapel in afternoon at 3
o'clock. Evening services in English at 7
o'clock. Subjept, "Christian Kindness."

Watt's Lane U. P. Mission Chapel. Bed-
ford avenue Opening day services: At 10:C0

A. M. Rev. J. W. Harsha, of the Fifth Church,
will preach; at 3 p. M? Rev. J. P. McCrory, of
the Third Church, will preach; ut 7:30 r. m.
Prof. D..A. McClenahan, D. D., of the Alle-
gheny Seminary, will preach.

Quarterly meeting in John Wesley
Church, Arthur street, Rev. George W. Clin-
ton, pastor Preaching at 10:45 A. m. by Rev.
D. F. Calitnnn; 3:15 p. M., preachfng br Rev.I.
N. Ross; 7:45 p. u.. preaching by Rev. J. H.
Trimble. Good sinsing all day. At 3 p. m.
Saturday Rev. W. II. Ely, ot Indianapolis,
Ind., will preaclu

St. Plter's P. E., Grant and Diamond
streets, Rev. W. R. Mackay, rector. Rev. T.
J. Garland, assistant minister Morning
service 10:30 a. m, evening service and lect-
ure 7:30 p?M., subject, "The Golden Calf."
Lenten services next week Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday arternoons at 4:30 p. m.;
Thursday evening Holy Communion 7:30 p. m.
Good Friday service at 10:30 A. M.

Fast End Chnrches.
Emory M. E., a V. Wilson, pastor Morn-

ing, Rev. C. W. Smith. D. D.: evening, the
pastor subject "David and Goliath."

Oakland M. E.,Bev. T. X. Eaton, D. D.,pas- -

tor Mornine, "Not Easily Persuaded;"
evening, "Hungering and Thirsting After
Righteousness."

Highland Avenue United Presbyterian,
Rev. O. B. Milligan; pastor Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m., conducted by Rev. E. M.
Milligan, or Steubenvllle, O.

Sixth United Presbyterian, Collins ave-
nue and Station street, Rev. B. M. Russell,
pastor At 11:00 a. m., "Joy During Sacri-
fice;" at 7:45 p. m., "Love Without Sight."

Shady Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian,
J. W. McKay, pastor 11 A. M "God's Law
and Our Love of Giving;" 7:30 p. M., "Shall
We Continue to Insist on an Educated Min-
istry:"

Suadyside U. P., Baum street, Rev. J. K.
McClurkln, pastor subject, "Joseph,
my son. is yet alive. I will go to see him be-
fore I die;" 7:45, "Prophecies Fulfilled The
Messiah."

Oakland Baptist, Bates arid Atwood
streets, William Ward West, pastor Morn-
ing, 10:45, "One With God and Chriit:" even-
ing, 7:30, "God Deals With Us as We Deal
With Him."

Bellefield Presbyterian, Fifth and Belle-fiel- d

avenues Morning subject, "A Messiah
Crucified;" evening subject, "Plagues,
Passover, Exodus." Pastor, Rsv. Henry
T. McClelland, D. D.

Shady Avenue Baptist, W. A. Stanton, D.
D., pastor Morning subject, "The Influence
of Early Settlers Upon tho Future Morals,
and Religion of a Community:" evening sub-
ject, "Sin and Its Consequences."

Christ Lutheran, Sheridan avenue, East
End, Rev. J. L. Smith, pastor Preaching to-
morrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 r. M. There
will be services each evenlmr during next
(Passion) week, except Saturday.

Bethany Lutheran, Highland avenue and
Kirkwood street, Rev. John Weidley, pastor

Morning subject, "Christ's Triumphal
Entry Into Jerusalem;" evening, "From
Prison to the Throne." Reception of new
members at the morning service.

A thank-offerin- sorvico will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the High-
land Avenue United Presbyterian Church,
Rev. O. B. Milligan, pastor, under the aus-
pices of the Ladies' Missionary Society of
the congregation. Dr. W. J. Reid, ot the
First Church, this city, and Rev. E. M. Mllli-gi-

of Steubenvllle, O., will deliver ad-
dresses.

Sonthsldo Churches.
Walton M. E., Southslde, S. W. Davis,

pastor 10:30 A. M., "Tho Great Command-
ment;" 7:3J p. m., "God's Grief for the Per-
ishing."

Bingham Steret M. E., J. A. Ballnntyne,
pnstor Subject at 10:30 a. m., "Present Obli-
gations;" at 7:30 p. m., "Seven Things Which
God Hates."

Mt. Washington Presbyterian, Grand-vie-w

avenue, E. S. Farrnnd, pastor 10:30 A.
M., "A Little Talk With Jesus;" 7:30 p.m.,
"Why Join the Church."

Second P. M., Cobden stredft, n. J. Buck-Ingha-

pastor Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7
p. M. Mr. Joseph Blackshaw will preach
both morning and evening. Revival serv-
ices are still in progress.

Eighth Presbyterian, Rev. E. B, Donehoo,
pastor 10:45 a. M., "Palm Branches:" 7:15p.
M.. sei-mo- to the members of F. M. Re.i En-- ,
campmont I. O. O. F., bv Rev. L.Maguire, of
Fifth Avenue M. E. Church.

Haven M. E., Duquesne Heights, Rev. W.
X. Rodenbaugb, pastor Morning, "Spring;"
evening, fifth of a series on "Moses."

League, 6:45; subject, "Our Friends
and Associates," by Miss Emily Frank.

Southside Presbyterian, Twentieth nnd
Sarah streets. Rev. F. B. Farrand, pastor-Servi- ces

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 r. m. At the
morning service the sacrament of the Lord's
Snpperwill be administered, infants bap-
tized and new members received.

Mt. Washington M. P., Virginia avenue
and Bigham street, S. F. Crowther, pastor-Fi- rst

anniversary of church dedication will
commenoo and continue two
weeks. Mrs. E. Springer Oliver, evangelist,
or Ohio, will preach at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 p.
M. Several ladies will address tho meeting
at 2:30 p. m. on woman's church work at borne
and abroad. The pastor will be assisted
during the week by other city pastors. Re
vival services every evening.

St. Mark's P. E. (the Church of England)
Eighteenth street near Carson, Rev. Henry
Tarrant, S. T. B., rector Holy Eucharist, 8
A. M.; blessing palms (special service), 10 a.
m.; service and sermon, 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
M.: rector's Bible class, 3 p. M. Morning sub-
ject, "Redeemer's Tears;" evening subject.
"Anticipations of Death." The Rt. Rev.
Bishop of the diocese will visit the parish
and minister the apostolio rite or confirma-
tion Maundy Thursday 7:30 r. m.

Alleeheny Churches.
Arch Street M. E., C. A. Holmes, pastor-Morn- ing,

"Forget Xot;" evening, "The
Broken Promise."

Fourth U. P., Montgomery avenue, Rev.
Joseph Kvle, pastor Preaching morning
and evening by the pastor.

North Avenue M. E. Preaching morning
and evening bv Rev. W. S. Lockard. Morn-
ing subject, "How to Grow."

Second U. P., Rev. W. H. McMillan, fl.V..
pastor 10:30 A. m., "Stripping tor the Race;"
7:30 p. M., "Looking Unto Jesus."

Xokth Presbyterian. Lincoln avenu- e-
Services at 11 A. M. and 7:45 p. M., conducted I

uy tue pastor, iter, uonn x ox, v. v.
Simpson M. E., Liberty street, near Chest-

nut. S. M. Mackey, pastor Preaching at
10:45 and 7:31 Sabbath school at 2 p. m.

Sandusky Street Baptist, B. F. Woodburn,
pastor 10:30 a. m., Communion Service; 7:30
p. m.. reidings from the Bible by Prof. Byron
W. King.

Buena Vista Street M. E., Rev. J. II.
Miller, pastor Service morning and even-
ing. Infant bapti-- m will be administered at
the morning service.

Xorth Avenue M. E. Hill Mission, A. M.
Schoyer Superintendent Sunday school
services in new chapel building, Linden
avenue, at 1 o'clock p.m.

Providence Presbyterian, Madison ave-
nue and Liberty street. Rev. W. A. Kinter,

Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. M.
oung men's meeting at 7 p. m.

McClure Avenue Presbyterian, Rev. S. J.
Glass, pastor Mornins: "Tho Lord's Pres-
ence and Soon With His People:" evening,
"The Christian's Song ot Praise."

Central R. P., Sandusky street, J. W.
Spronil, pastor Subjects: 10:30, "The Divine
Authority for the Sabbath:" 3 r. m., "Enough,
Xow, O Lord, Take Away My Life."

First Christian Rev. W. F. Richardson
will close his labors with this church to-
morrow. Morninsr sormon: "Finally; '
evening sermon: "The Greater Works."

Central Presbyterian, Anderson and
Lacock streets, Rev. S. B. McCormick,
pastor Subject 10:45 A. M., "Christ the
Product of His Age;" 7:30 p. M., "Labor and
Rest."

Eighth United Presbyterian, Observa-
tory Hill", W. L Wishart, pastor At 10:30 a.
m., communion services;" at 7:45 p. M., "The
Sure Foundation;" services on Saturday at
2:30 p. M.

Thr First Presbyterian, Carnegie nail-Mor- ning

service Preaching by Rev.
M. B. Biddle, D.D. Theme, "Ctir!t as a Per-
sonal Friend." Evening service 7:43. Preach-
ing by Rev. A. H. Allen.

First Conoreqatioxal, Franklin and Man-

hattan street'. Rev. S. W. McCorkle, pastor
Subject at 10:30 a. m., "Tho Righteous Shall

Flourish Like the Pulm Tree;" at 7:30 p. M..
"Great Purposes and Interrnptive Voices."

Trinity Lutheran, Stockton avenue and
Arch street Palm Sunday services, con-
ducted by tho pastor, Rev. John G. Goetr-ma- n.

Subject iu the evening, "The Lowly
Errand. Services every evening during
Passiin Week, Grace Enzlish Lutheran Mis-
sion, Reinemaii's Hall, Troy Hill.

Communion services n ill be held in IE. P.
Church, Sandusky and North Diamond
streets, by Prof. D. B. Wlllson. D. D., assisted
by Rev. J. F. Crozler, of Marchund, Pa.
Prenchingat 10:S0 a. m. by Pror. D. B. Willson,
D. D.; Sabbath school at 1:30 p. M., com-
munion services at 2:30 p. m. and preaching
at 7:30 p. M. by Rev. J. F. Crozie'r.

Miscellaneous.
Aspinwall Union Mission. Rev. A. H. Ca-

lvert Sabbath, April 10, 3:45 r. M.

Dn. I. D. Pershino will preach in the M. E.
Church at Banks vllle at 10:20 a. Jr., at Knowl-sou- 's

at 3 p. M.

First Christian Church, Mansfield Valley,
Pa., O. IL Philips, pastor Morning, "The
Apo'tolle Church;" evening, "His Own Re-
ceived Him Not."

FnENcn Mission of Pittsburg and All-
eghenyFirst Presbyterian Church, Wood
street. Pittsburg. Pa., Rev. Dr. Purvo?, pa-
storOn Sunday, April 10, at 4 o'clock pre-
cisely.

The Primary Teachers' Union will meet
Saturday at 2 p. m. in lecture room of First
Presbyterian Church, Wood street. Mrs.
Wilbur F. Crafts wilt teach the lesson for the
coming Sabbath. AH Interested in primary
work are invited.

Grand Opera House, People's church

service Sunday evening at 7:30 Sermon by
Rev. J. B. Koehne. Opera House Orchestra
Srogramme: "March Coronation,"

Maria," Gounod; "Angel Song,"
trombone solo, Dletz; (1) "Prelude and Slcil-ian- a

Cuvalleria Rusticana;" (2) "Intermezzo
Slnfonlco," MascagnL

Programme of services for Palm Sunday,
passion week and Easter, in Grace Re-
formed Church, Grant street and Webster
avenue April 10, (Palm Sunday) 10:30 a. it.
Baptism of babes, confirmation and recep-
tion of new members; 7:30 r. m., service of
song, passion week hymns. Passion Week
Lectures Tuesday, April 12, 8 r. it.. "The
Voice 8f Forgiveness and Pardon'" hy Rev.
IL C. Applegarth, pastor Fourth Avenue
Baptist Church. Wednesdav. April 13, 8 p.
m., "The Voice of Sympathv,rt by. t lie pastor.
Rev. John H. Prugb. Thursday, April 14, 8
p. M., "The Voice of Pain and Despair," by
Rev. Charles Edward Locke, pastor ot the
Smithfield M. E. Church. Friday, April 15,
8 p. M., 'The Voice of Belief and Surrender."
bv Rev. W. J. Reed, D. D., pastor of First U.
Pi Church.

The Northwestern-Pennsylvani- Associa-
tion of Congregational Chu rches will con-
vene at Braddock the coming week and will
be opened by a sermon on Tuesday evening
by Rev. Charles Arthur Jone3, of Kane, Elk
county. The association will continue in
session through Wednesday and Thursday.
Among the visitors who will be present and
take part in the proceedings are Rev. Dr.
Daniels, Secretary of the American Board;
Dr. Shaufler, who fs at the head of the
Slavish work, and Dr. Duncan, who will rep-
resent the Sunday school work of the Con-
gregational Church. Congregationalism is
not as strong in Western Pennsylvania as
some other denominations, but it is steadily
on the gain, and, what it lacks in numbers,
it makes up in enthusiasm. 'A good time is
anticipated at the semi-annu- meeting at
Braddock.

THE WKATHEK.

For Western Pennsyl-taui- a,

West Virginia ami
Ohio: Generally Fair,
rrecaled by Ehoicert in
TVrJiVni Pennsylvania;
Fair Sunday; Colder

liorthvcest Gales.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
A.M. 81 Maximum temp 63

12 M ... m Minimum temp 42
2 P. M. Mean temp .T. 5--

P.M. ItaDge It
iT. M. Free 16

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
Movements of Boats.

rrHCIAL TELE1IRAMS TO ins PISPATCIT.l

Louisville. April 8. Business good. Weather
cloudy. The river 1 on a stand, with 8 feet 3

Inches on the falls. 11 feet In tbe canal, and 21 feet
3 Inches below. The State of Missouri leaves for
New Orleans The John Barrett and
tow passed up y. The Smoky City Is due up
from New Orleans. She goes back South with a
tow. The John K. Speed passed down for Memphis
last night. The Buckeye State passed down from
Memphis.

The United States lighthouse steamer Golden Rod
Is duedowr y. looking after the Government
lights. Captain D. L. Penny and Scott Farri have
been elected f.ilts pilot bv'the City Council, to
succeed Captain Pink Varhlc. Departure For
Cincinnati. Big Sandy; for Carrollton. Big Kana-
wha; for EvansTllle, City of Owensboro.

What Uppar Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 11 feet 6 inches

and falllncr. Raining.
MORGA.vrowN River 5 feet and stationery.

Cloudv. Thermometer 47 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville Rtrer S feet 9 Inches and falling.

Raining. Thermometer 4.V at.1 P. M.
Wabben River 6 feet. Mild and raining.

The News From Below.
F.vansville Elver 2) feet 1 Inch and falling.

Cloudy.
Wheeling River 14 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Departed Scotia. Clncli.nati. Congo. Hatciielor,
I'llisnnrg: Ben Hur. rarKersourg. naming.

Parke i:rbui:g Ohio IS lectio Inches and tailing.
Scotia down : Frank Cilmore up. Raining.

Cairo Arrived Mary Houston. New Orleans.
Departed Houston. Cincinnati. River 44 feet and
rising. Clondyaild cool. .

Cincinnati River 27 feet t Inch and rising.
Departed State or Missouri, New Orleans; Andes,
Pittsburg. Cool aud cloudy.

MEMPHIS Departed Ohio. Cincinnati. River 30
feet and rising. Clear anil cool.

New Orleans Clear and cool. Arrived City
of bt Louis, tit. Lonls. Arrived and departed
Mr Choice and tow, St. Louis.

Sr. i.ouifi ArriTed LouU Houck, Paducah:
City of Taducah. Tennessee river. Departed
Ferd Harold. Memphis. Clear and cold. River 27
feet 7 Inches and at a stand.

Picked Up on th Levee.
The marks on the wharf show 10 feet and falling

slowly.
The Congo will leave at i p. M. to-d- for Cin-

cinnati.
The Rescue left for Louisville yesterday with

eight boats.
The C. W. Batchclor will leave at noon

for Cincinnati.
Tnr Sam CI irk will get away to-d- with a tow

for Cincinnati.
Tiif. Crescent left yesterday with 14 barges and 1

boat for Louisville.
THE Frank Gllmorc Is due from Cin-

cinnati with empties.
The Courier U due on her regular week-

ly trip from Parkersburg.
The Dick Fulton reused Cincinnati yesterday

with empties for this port.
The Fred Wilson got out In good shape yesterday

with eight boats and six barges.
The Enterprise jot away resterday with eight

boats and two narges. The Belle McUowan will
probably get away

THE Jackson, of the Inter-Pta- te Transportation
Company. Is on the way up with five new barges to
be loaded with cotton ties. 'I he barges are 223 feet
long aud 23 feet high and will carry 1.000 tons.

TnE ft. D. Wood met with a serious accident on
Thursday near Baden. She brokp her shaft aud run
ashore, sinking one coal bo it. The George chlras
was sent to her assistance and will take the balance
of the tow to Cincinnati.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.
Lake Superior Boston Liverpool.
Alllanca ...New York., Para.
Wisconsin Liverpool New VorK.
Noorriland .Antwerp J.ew York.
tpiarndam .Rotterdam New Vorfe.
Cearcnz .lara..j wewYork.
CltyorOlasgow. Hew York Liverpool.
Trave ..New York........ Bremen.
Dartadt ..fieir York Bremen.

PEOPLE COKING AND G0IN3.

Among the passengers for New York last
evenine were Henry Oliver, George Gordon,
H. C. Diminock. commercial agent ot the
Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul road; G.
W. Park and C. W McKse.

"V. L. Elkins, Jr., and wife, of Philadel-
phia, and C. IL Booth unit wile, of Youngs-tow- n,

registered at the Duquesne last even-
ing. Mr. Elkins will leave for Cincinnati
this morning.

James H. Hopkins, of
Washington, and C. II. Flint and' wire, or
Dayton, put up at the Monongahcla House
last evening.

Dr. IL Henkel, a German wine man from
Mainz, and T. Kirk White, or York, are at
tbe Schlosser.

James Jlills, of Murraysville, and J. B.
McCrory,or Altoona, are at the St. James
Hotel.

Ix II. King, of Painesville, and B. C
Simms, or East Liverpool, are stopping at
the Anderson.

Dr. AV. H. "Wlnslow, of Aiken avenue,
has returned Srom a trip to Florida.

Marshal Harrah left ior, AVilkesbarre last
ev euing to attend court.
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Bicycles are built to

go safely where other
wheels would "go to

pieces."
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

'JThe Mclrt tosh-Hu- n tington Co.,

r Cleveland, Ohio;

A riltST-CLA- SS room waits yon In the to
let rooms, cent-a-wo- advertising columns
of the Saturday and Sunday DISPATCH.

BICYCLING for Women, by Elizabeth K,
Fennell, who has ridden all over Europe, In
THE DISPATCH

ROSENBAUM & CO.

JOYOUS
EASTER I ALWAYS

EXHIBITING
joyous SOMETHING

EASTER I NEW.

JOYOUS
EASTER!

SPECIAL

ATTRACTIONS
-- FOR-

EASTER !

See Our
WE Beautiful

SHOW Assortment
THE LATEST of Novelties

STYLES. Now on Dis- -
. play.

THE LADIES

"Will be pleased with our dis-

play of pretty things for Easter,

as we have more novelties this
year, and a larger and better
variety than ever before.

Every department is attractive-

ly attired in a new spring garb.

Come one and all, and look

around these big stores. The

visit will agreeably surprise our

oldest customers. "We are show-

ing many new things in

TBIMMED HATS. TRIMMED BONNETS.

Trimmed in the most artistic manner by our
own artists.

Beautiful French Flowers.
Elezant Laces nnd Trimmings.
Kibbons in all tbe new styles.
Beautiful Reefer Scarfs.
Elegant Lace Scarfs.
Suede Gloves, all lengths, from to
Kid Gloves, hooks or buttons.
Mousquctaire Glace Gloves.
Misses' Kid Gloves.
Ladies' and Misses' Silk Mitts.
Exquisite Cloth Capes.

d Capes.
Tailor-Mad- e Reefers, from $3.60 to $13.
Blazer Jackets, $2 23 to $15.
Misses' and Children's Reefers.
Novelties in Teagowns.
Eleuant Wrappers.
Infants' Cloaks.
Silk and Lisle Hosiery.
Silk and Lisle Vests, and a complete line of
Gents' New Neckwear,
Gloves. Hosiery, etc.
Boys' Star and Mothers' Friend Wlsts.

60c to $1.25.

SI PH W) ' M01

4r
510-51- 8 Market St.
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DIAMOND

fIifl112. Zm 'iZS Z6 23 S3 SZS-4- a

feS. gf . ??2gg Sga 23
V&2& 2m m s --izz&zmm
Kedthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cores
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bus), Eto.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

mhlO-lOI-ow-
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SENSE & NON-SENS- E

SCENE III.
But twenty-two- ! one in the full

bloom of active womanhood with
"good digestion, health, and appe-
tite" rand grace of carriage, built on
perfect health, a model of activity
and happy living. The other each
year of hers has been twofold she's
old in body, young in years, a wreck
of what she might have been. She
laces --wears corsets look at her fig-

ure would you be like her? the
sense of woman says emphatic NO I

Then let all women wear the Equi-
poise Waist. Fit as custom made.
Sold exclusively in Pittsburg by Jos.
Home & Co.

Hade by George Frost Co., Boston.; tT


